
'· J'une 7, 1950 

Honorable Christian ,F. Stipp 
Proaecutlrig' Attorney 
carroll county : 
carrollton, Missouri 

De~r S1r: 

Fl LED 

06 • 

we_have reoeived.your request for an opinion of this department, 
which request 1s_ as rollows: 

"I have a copy of opinion dated January 3, 
1947, by·Mr. Pershing Wilson, to John A. 
Eversole with reference to Sherii'f' s fees 
for Court attendance. 

"Your opinion is respectfully requested upon 
the following: 

ul. Is an oral direction by the Probate JUdge 
to the Sheriff sufficient to authorize him. to 
charge the sum of $J.OO per day when he 
ac-t;ually attends? 

11 2. If the oral direction is not sufl'icient,. 
m.e.y the Sheriff collect; his fees if the daily 

·record oi' the Probate Court shows him in 
attendance? 

"3• Is it necessary that the court direct. the 
Sheriff each day to attend, assuming that the 
Court desires the attendru1.ce of the Sheriff?" 

Section 13411, R. s. Missouri, 1939, provides in 'part: 

"Fees of sheriffs shall be allowed for their 
services as follows: 

-"For attendinc~ eac...~ court of record· or crim
in~l court and for each deputy actually em
ployed in attenda~ce upon such court the 
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number of auol;l deputies not to exceed 
thre$ per d.aY•••••••••••••••••••••••••$3.00" 

section 2034:1 .Lawo of 19451 page 8051 provides t 

ttThe several sheriffs shall attend ·each 
court held 1n their counties, whrrn so di• 
t"'ected by the court; and it shall ba tl'le 
du.ty of th& officer attendir.l.g any court 
to .furnish ;;;ta.tionaey, fuel,. and other 
th¥tgs necessar-y for the use o.f the 
court whenever ordered by the court." 

Section 1.~76,26 1 Senate Bill No. 1138, Sixty•fifth General 
Assembly. which auper·sedod section 203.51 R, s. Missouri, 1939, 
provides~ "'fhe court; shall audit and adjust the accounts of the 
sheriff or other officer attending it and certify the srune f'or 
pe:yment," 

'\ 

/ 

The opinion dated Jru1.uary 31 194·7, by Mr. Pershing Wilson to 
John A, EVersole refel"'red· to in your let.ter> concluded that the 
sheriff may retain the ~P.h.ree Dollar Pee provided for in Section 
13411, ·R. s. ·:Missouri; 19.39; for attandax1ce upon the c:i.1•cuit, · 
probate and magistrate courts~ it' his uttendance has been Pequos .... 
ted by the judge of' se.id coltrt s • 
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cOHGLUS!ON 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this depa.r t;:m,mt; 'bl1.at an oral 
direction by ·the probate· judge to the sheriff' is suff'icient to 
authorize the sheriff to char@;' the sum .of Three Dollars per .day 
when he actually attends the probate court, e..."'td that it is r10t 
necessary that the court dir>ect the sh0riff each day to attend, 

AP:PROVliiD t 

HR'N/feh 

l\.aspocttully' sylimitted, 

ii()J.=J~~i~rl' I"i. :.".1i:LEOI-il'T 
Assistru.1.t Attorne: General 
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